
lionr itLn, 	 2/23fr) 
1'Ue jt 	from a hort trip :.:„Lghtly tentl La 	nonno 

injurs-4 firld with a need to move aroma:. lose Mt:. 	C4ZefUl1y to avoid anJ 
irriVtion 	 oeulltuzand oubseluent irritation h.; 	i'ind 
sw old 	±to, re.;„:nired, I hope, to got wed. to arain. 

You ;ituy be interSotid in thit iadiou aOLVaCCOtirlt of a Lane *pooch 
at .ingston,„ Ontario. ySource, at a different collet:0, at Belleville, 
untario, did not identify the paper or dAtt. La toda,ylio 

its 1 try to catch up on an actAruilation tat nt1::z.Lok t eur 1/12 
tostimos,y I decided to ma:x prompt response.; to the erielowd from Brass= and 
to use aciAr*en, an I otate, for the opel. I do not inteuul 	to take any 
initi.atives re Weboter's FOIA tostiman,y bit if I'm asked that will be different. 

I spoke at ,1:'ionmouth, Ill, with a rather surprising develotirmt. Oliver 
altterm.in and E:tIncr. Iti:admforth were in the audience. I did net survango it. 
They told no the privacy weir-ex to which I refer was in the 7-oil but it did 
act get 	tc.‘dayf 	 it cam eut I think on trj en 	detoe'-"I 
some of tlrie nrefl 	to you. ':-Zithhold records. 

The x-a-asca.1- e phontx1 was to ask where the ofipies I'd proaim.d 'oeoz. The 
i'ost.tiiepateh had forgstten to ..,s-r1  then. '111:Jytte apolWzod and said 
go out 

:di 1,-.10r. 	wa.:t. 	the told. 'j: he ad.f 	c'd 
drivc there if not too far. '::hen ahe tnd 	ti.;:-1   J. tOIf hn it 

qtriot -4.,:tshe, 	ndinp, 
roaa; inz2aahtLli.rr-riar2-. shape he would net be that orszy. itud I did not rc:oof,...x.iw 

in he nadl.onze 'eet -:..-..tzeo my :s.,:ate;ris. Lta 	:;:othif.;:, at all until about the 
-osd, after the time for the ene, but the kids were inter'ated. mad kept crae.stionina 

r :epontieti to aqucLItion. about Jnrry ny he sada that .Lki,paroirlly 
did not reCO&;:lizO )21.2 1:44 he also :mew Jerry Ray and he could ztttents that 	 

The FBI is - iithholz.:inglaare than I irudclo.tO to Breeson and not accidentally. 
The potential f'or toriberresszet i271-4,,t, ne any 	rorOin:::; of ill-vat in din.- 
cloned reveals. I do not e:tnest the ^—.D to perceive Chin and I have not flazgod 
it or arytlizi else, 1. tirP 	 rli-rEstionv, not tiii1. toJ.:I:clue-nee the story. 

But I an tolling you that they have Ocilicated thaireelven to :-:-La1-31-14: a liar of 
yuu and ti,-..:tiaeolves. They clatz.: the need to tti'Jihold ,'‘'Ottor-con."0 czimbel ane file 
ntsahors naf. -then mclke dlahloaure, which can lend to no here in/ any event. They 
cirin  they aver dincloso octal ido.atitiou and did this with the houme an"wasina 
davit° hovin :2 Patter;7-en's ,;:ritten oawreosiol of centrn.ry desire. (I'll have to 
sugzeot to hie that he depose lvossoxi oh exactly how the clincloeod oymbo.I could 
hurt and how the FBI preserved identifications by iUceloouro after 
contrary reTuest•) 

	

z:013.,3 ftn 	the i'r.ttercon-- 
Wadsworth baulnects, .undo lore:4os and took than from the office aun ohowed them 
around. This it) not 	ea:optional as the FIZ wonli helm ::-ou believe. It-re had 
the children of Core come up to no and toll no about eociat ,mther/ince of ails 

their ha ez. and. or iiLat ns then :'.1:vp-lo.yvQ. 17: 	t 

jecixteo of the Earutior film. The dauerter of one who lives in'rifles'gtoor'_,- s 
'aunty r.en11;" hates her futhor, cc I've not let =4011,3 	nay clu t-zdim, incatkiing  

hate to have a child ith that opinion of ac, in any event, Wadsworth. 
imlows son;;.-.1-21a,g about what In in 31, O ow hot, it in flnyiia related. and 
w.tioefi :To to cat it and I offered her oaiiies when i do. 



I Tzul:1 113.', ,e to h:er frcgii yo::. a:1th n'izard to the ono  on ;res.?: 1/17  tectinony. 
its will 'nave. to (3.o comet:Uric soon. I'vo been overly eccupied with other matters 
and Ji: te 	 Tint -xe'1.1 :loon hn-ri 	I will wa:lt 	iLotr.: Sozion2d. 

Jim has an affidavit I think you should see and DJ out to pay attention to on 
some rational level_ above mialotay °zoom of edvorseay pursuit. It is fairly 
well ninminated with series of tzuderlying records disclosing what in withhold from the 
worksheets on:I.:?r national seserity claim sworn to thereafter as necessary by an Sa 
named Bra;4...ley beiison, 'i;iould. the DepArtweint Li2.,:o such contk,mpora-cy il/m3trotions for 
the new 	 oofrIng F01.5. testimony? Or to have me attach the relevant 
parstTraphs and attclritintli to every a-ffidatrit J2-1 which I irlpla oppose national security 
claim? Or is everyone there crazy with fear of the 	regardless of how irrational 
and per;ite.4.-ous it i_a? There really was no need for an of thosi3 withhoLiinTs. They 
were not oven taneci-zed azainst the underling records. Assurdac there is such a thing 
as an Si'.  who  belilive the fact of fereien-police cooperation is still sP:aret. Remsmbor, 
work-sheets and the fact only, not the content, not C01;10,2, of their r-icords. :'111-ich have 
been prole.d in any 	when 	F31 want-ii um of thor4 

Despite your testis may and in records I've received since it there has been 
extensive use oz b2. 	"Qe,::,11 rriing the Lq-1-4,ra decision, if you have not, 

I-1Inn I can 	rend the 	unree,:!. of the Patterson 	go over :17; netos 
and file en  E12..-,Ial„ Reliever, I think it would be bettor if the 	ia-stends in can be 
reammatlyi 	 mezial 	comXxi.r,,,  cloo 	honest smcleaenns that ono up 
without my ilavinc to co into maz.e than i have with Bremen. Ii' they Loop nuttinc me to 
more 	::,,t1..ess. 77' 71 	 ror,  
not be 	 yki 	crk-e-In 	 rciverds. 


